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The Clothes We Sell
- Are Superior To

Harry Brown by Juvenile Officer Mogy
Bernstein In county court. Brown is the
man who recently was found selling beer
to Ruby Johnson and Helen Hegeman.
according to Bernstein. His hearing Is

set for September T.

Armory Proposition Supported Al-

though It is against the1 policy of the
Commercial club to sanction any stock
selling proposition, the club has made ai
exception of the move of the Omaha
provisional battalion toward securing new
quarters by the stock selling system. The
militia is now selling stock in Its pro-
posed new quarters In order to raise the
necessary funds.

T. X). Jonnston Is Home F. D. John-sto- n,

. assistant superintendent of the
Fourteenth division of the. railway mail
service, has returned to his office after
having been in Washington six weeks.
Mr. Johnston Is one of the committee of
three that has been In session In Wash-
ington for six weeks working out the
further details with regard to the stan-
dardisation of the railway mall cars of
the country. The last session of the com-

mittee was taken up largely with the
of lighting systems to be. rec-

ommended for the standard cars. '

'5J jj

Hats I

Made-to-Ord-er Clothes
A bold statement, but easily proven. Our explanation and proof may

be a bit technical, but if will pay you to read.

Stylish Suits,

Staek-raleon- sr Co Uadertaksrs.
lighting Fixturss-Burgess-Qrand- sn Co.

Have soot Print It Now Beacon Press.'
Bails? the Dentist. City Nat D. Hit.

Omaha Plating Co. Estab. 1893. P. 2535.
Boiler Skating', lower room Chambers

Academy, opens Saturday, September ZL

7:45 p. m. Douglas 1871.
' ' Howell HHti Colon! National Com-
mitteeman Howell went to Lincoln yes-
terday to meet Colonel Roosevelt and
discuss with him the bull moose situation
In Nebraska.

Clvlo Commute Awakens The flr3t
fall meeting- - of the municipal affair
committee of the Commercial club ha
been called for September 23. A number
of matters for local legislation will be
brought up for discussion and action at
that time.

Graff to Address Ad Club Superin-
tendent E. U. Graff will speak to the Ad
club at noon Tuesday on the Omaha High
School of Commerce, explaining .the func-
tion It is intended to perform and the
facilities for fitting the students , for
commercial work.

Fined for Abusing" Wife John Sutton
was fined $10 and costs in police court for
disturbing the peace by abusing his wife.
Mrs. Sutton met her husband at Sixteenth
and California streets and asked him for
a few dollars. He became angry and
struck her several times.

'Harry Brown 1 Sued Complaint
charging contribution to the delinquency
of two young girls was filed against one

$10 to
The woolen mills who manufacture cloth for us as

It's Si Wonderful Hat Store, this.
You can get hat for $2,00 which Is I

honestly better than thousands which
are sold for $3.00. We make a great ,

big feature of this $2.00 hat in fall;,
shapes and, effects. Or you ran buy ,
the popular "Rutland" for $3.00 con-

taining quality and style used in
some of the choicest $5.00 hats.

John B. Stetsons here, too 100
different styles t 3.30 and upwards,

CUDAHY OUT OF PANGER

FOLLOWING OPERATION

CHICAGO, Sept, 20,-- was , re-

ceived in Chicago tonight that John
Cudahy, the millionaire packer, who un-

derwent an operation for appendicitis at
his summer home at Mackinac Island,
Mich., has passed out of danger.

We don't show you a sample and let you guess how
the suit will look we show you the suit before you
buy no waiting here for a try on and we guar-

antee a perfect fit and perfect satisfaction. Our

varietyls so large that no matter what your idea may
be we can satisfy you. And to further prove our

statement, permit us to show you the garments and

demonstrate to your entire satisfaction that our
clothes are superior to custom made price, fit and

6tyle taken all together.

well as the merohant tailor sell their cloth to us by
the piece, and to the merchant tailor by the yard.
"We save 30 to 50 on this transaction. .Our cloth-

ing is made in up-to-da- te, sanitary shops not at
home or in unsanitary rooms, as is often the case with
custom tailored garments. We sell thousands of suits
when the custom tailors sell dozens. Our tailors are

especially trained for their work and only the best

are employed.

Men's
Shoes

Boys' Suits
Friday, Sept. 20. ;By MELLIFICIA. Boys' Hats

HEAR that sixteen of Omaha's fairest young women have received In-

vitations to wait upon her majesty, the new queen of as
special attendants at the coronation ball, Friday, October 4. The
loyal subjects of do not know who is to be chosen queen,

and some say she will be a debutante of last year who is on the list of spe-

cial maids. Others say, and they are in the majority, that the queen will
be a tall and beautiful brunette, also a debutante of last year, but who is

If you are particular about style
. come to our shoe shop. If you Insist
upon a good fit then come by all
means. We will fit you la stylisa
hoes and guarantee good service.

Ask to our shoes at

The warm, serviceable kind are here in every imagin-

able style. They are made to wear and give extra

good service. We have them in double-breaste- d,

Norfolk and novelty styles. Our guarantee goes with
each suit.

Prices $2.95, $3.95, 34.95
35.95 and $6.95

SPECIALDouble-Breaste- d Suits, $3.95, with extra

pants included without extra charge.

Real novelties for the little fellows arid mannish Hats

for older boys. A large 'variety of shapes and colors'

at popular prices.

45c to $1.60
Boys' Shirts and Blouses. .39c 50c 75c and $1.00
Boys Neckwear 15c 25c
Boys' Suspenders 15c 25c and 45c

not on the list of special maids.
Those honored to walk with the queen include nine of the debutantes

of this year, and several others, including altogether: Misses 'Daphne
Peters, Bertha Dickey,, Katherine Thummell, Dorothy Hall, Alice Carter,
Pauline Bourke, Caroline Congdon, Margaret Greer Baum, Mary Burkley,

$3.00
Ruth Hitchcock, Daisy Fry, Alice Fry, Nina Dieta, Gretchen Connell, Mary

There's as much wear and service
in them as you will . find in most '

shoes at $5.00.
Gun Metal, Tan Calf in lace, and '

button. '. j.
"

Ringwalt and Alice Duval. .

grin wedding march. Preceding the cere-

mony Mrs. Michelson sang "All that 1 Omaha's Largest and Best Equipped Clothing StoreAsk of You Is Love" by Ingraham. The

EsBIEwS

and Mrs. Harry Keefe of Walthlll, who
comes this afternoon and will be with

Mrs. C. W.- - Hayes. Reservations have

have been asked to get the parcel from
the express office. , ,j 4,4

Today the four. Victims of the trio will
be brought to headquarters to Identify
the prisoners. Not one of the prisoners
is over 21 years of age and the youngest
Is only 18 years old, ' '

been made for 224 guests.

Wedding Announcement.

BOY BAND1TJM0 .
TAKEN

Detectives lahey and Sullivan Run

Holdup Gang-
- to Earth.

ARRESTS MADE IN THE BLUFFS

Evidence of Gntlt Foaatf Prison-er- a

and They Consent to Retnrn
WMhbnt Estradttton For- -

ntallttea. ., :..

Cards have been received announcing
the wedding of Miss Emily Carson of Au-bur- n,

Cal., formerly of Omaha, to Mr.
Albert Johnson of Portland, Ore., also

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Miss Eunice Ensor Accepts Super-visorth- ip

at Rochester. :

TAKES CHARGE OF, THE MUSIC

Joe Jameson Escape. Death Mlraea-loas- lr

When Track Ran. Over
; Him Teachers Prbtest on

Btrennons Program.

South Omaha '

receive a voost yester-
day when a telegram from Rochester, N.

T., brought word that Miss Eunice En-

sor of thlB city had been elected to the
place of supervisor of musio in Rochester.
The place was tendered to Miss Ensor

perintendent spare them Saturday as a
rest day.

l.obcpk Bosjr KxplalnlnK.
Since the homecoming of Congressman

Charles Loebeck he has spent considerable'
time In South Omaha trying to explain
what he has done for the people of that
district during his stay In congress. At
two or three little gatherings held m
South Omaha the congressman has been
compelled to fall Wck upon the demo-
cratic house record In order to claim any
merit Outside of a few copies of the
Congressional Record sent to oftice holders
and on request of a few cltli'.M the local
laboring men claim that Lobecs has been
of no service to them In the house. In
particular his tariff record. It Is said,
makes no hit with the packing house men
and stockmen generally, who will suffer
by the reduction of the tariff.

formerly of Omaha, which took place at

bride looked exceedingly beautiful In

cream chiffon over satin, trimmed with
duchess lace, and a diamond coronet took
the place of the usual wedding veil. A
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley was
carried. Miss Eva Lambert, bridesmaid,
was attired in yellow chiffon with a white
aigrette and she carried a shower bou-

quet of yellow roses. Little Catherine
and Ruth Michelson were the flower girls
and they wers dressed In white, trimmed
With yellow ribbon. The bridegroom was
attended by Dr. Anderson of Omaha.,
, The wedding bell under which the couple
were married consisted of white carna-
tions and yeUow Immortelles. The color
scheme of yellow and white was carried
out very effectively throughout.

After the ceremony a wedding dinner
was served. The centerpiece consisted of
pink Killarney roses festooned from the
chandelier above and to each plate were
streamers of smilax. '

Mrs. Michelson was assisted by Mrs.
Ella Lane, Mrs. H. C. Lyons, Mrs. M. II.
Wllklns, Miss Ruth Lyons, Miss Edith
Thompson and Mrs. Cloud Smith.

Following the dinner there was a re-

ception. They were were given a wheei-barro- w

ride up the street and their bag-gag- e.

was well placarded and due notice
was given on board the train which took
them on a honeymoon trip to Lincoln and
Kansas City.

The bride is a weU known and accom-

plished young woman of Grand Island
and recently graduated as a trained
nurse. Dr. Scott Is a practicing youhg
physician and is. at present located at
Shelton where the happy couple will be
at home to their friends shortly after
October' 1. He has quite a number of
friends here. , .,

Out-of-to- guests In attendance were
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Scott and Miss Uarda
Scott of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs, Bpicer and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Shelton, Mr. and
Mrs. Cloud Smith, Miss Ruth Lyons of
Oklahoma, Dr. Anderson of Omaha, and
Miss Starn of Omaha,

noon, September 14, at the bride's home
at Auburn. After a short wedding tour
of the western coast they will be at home

Lovett is Pleased v (

With Western Crop
"I have never known crop conditions

In the west to be better," says Robert
S. Lovett of the Hariiman lines. "I
don't see how they could, be better. Busi-
ness is for that reason unusually Xine and
the outlook is excellent.

"Labor is very scarce. A great deat?of
our work Is retarded by a lack of labor,

at Portland.

At Seymour lake Country Club.
Friday evening the weekly dinner dance

Honor Guests for Sail.
Samson has sent out his summons to a

number of matrons and
maids bidding them to be present at the'royal coronation ball..' '

' Among the young women
who have been Invited to attend the
royal consort several are already here.
Including Miss Mabel Clark of Wayne,
Neb., who Is Visiting Miss Helen Smith;
Miss Marie Ryder of Dubuque, la., who
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. David
Baum. ' The other maids are:
; Miss Mabel Clark, Wayne, Neb.

Miss Margaret Colcord. Oklahoma City.
Miss Helen Cudahy, Chicago.

, Miss Mary Ewbank, Kimball, Neb.
.vMiss Marie Ferneding. Dayton,, O.
I Miss Mae Peaixdy, Chicago.

Miss Julia Rafti ee, Chicago. .,

Miss Marie Rydtr, Dubuque, Ia.
Ada, Wilkinson, - Pine Bluff. Wyo.

:Miss Hattia Wurster, Milwaukee.
'Mlss Mabel Wright, Chicago. ;

Miss Mary -- Bllnlier. , Denver. -

M ss Margaret Welch, Clannra, la.
. Ml3 Frances' Me:e, ' Bloomlngton. .111.

Of the .n ladies in waiting
two are already here Mrs. Hoxie Clark
of New York, who is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Ella Squires, and Mrs. Herbert Gan-

nett of Buffalo, 'who Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Charles T. Taylor. .The
other ladies are:

Mrs. Leon H. Brand, Silvercreek, N. Y.
Mrs. W. H. Brill. New Orleans.
Mrs. Hoxie Clark, St. Louis.
Mrs. O. E. Condra, Lincoln.
Mrs. McKenney, Minneapolis. ,

Mrs. R. L. Newman, Lincoln. J

Mrs. Warren Short, Minneapolis.
Mrs. H. E. Wilcox, Minneapolis.
Mrs. Anna Zimmerman, Minneapolis.
Mrs. A. F. Martinez, Deadwood, S. D.
Mrs. Herbert Gannett, Buffalo, N. Y.

Those who, so far, have been asked to
be present as ladles of the court are:

Mrs. W. W. Houghey, Garden City, L. I.
' Mrs. Edmund Krug, St. Louis.

Mrs. E. A. Wurster, Milwaukee.
Mrs. H G. Penfold, San Diego, Cal.

Surprise Parties.
A pleasant surprise party was given In

honor of Miss Marie Skomal's sixteenth
birthday Tuesday evening. Those present

'were:
'

Misses Misses .

Marie Skomal, Anna plescac,
Matilda Slermansky, Mildred Bryant,
Lulu Grieb, Eunice Bryant,
Anna Brazda, Mary Swoboda,
Elizabeth Hoffman, Emma Matcha,
Anna Johnston, Marie Semln,
Mary Riter, Lillian Slermansky,
Anna Tourek, " Julia Skomal.

Messrs. . Messrs.
; Charles Hoffman, August Orleb,

Edward Nelson, . Joe Skomal, "

George Vandos, Stanley Panek, '
.

Otto Bartos, Paul Rozmajzs,
Frank Swoboda, Frank Swoboda,
Lada Bartos, Charles Runo,

- Edward Skomal, William Dosher.
James Skomal, Joe Tourek,

A surprise party was given Thursday
afternoon for Mrs. N. J. Johnson at her
home. The afternoon was spent with
cards and those present were;

Is given at the club. E. A. Rose will have
twenty guests; A. W, Hunt, five; Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Lord will have as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. C. F. MeOrew and
Mr.-an- Mrs. Wilson Austin.,, '

last week and she Immediately asked
leave of absence from her position of Glllia Men Hard Pressed.

After falling to get more than a baker's ular being delayed. , So, with fine crqps
and the demand for labor much in exsupervisor of tho musical department of

After only one night of outlawry, during
which time they secured 14 and two

watches, Omaha's boy bandld trio fell

Into the hands of the police last night
shortly before 9 o'clock in the Northwest-
ern railroad yards in Council Bluffs, as

they were preparing to leave for Sioux

City. At headquarters they gave the fol-

lowing, names: Arthur Nelson, 2521 Pat-

rick avenue; Gilbert Llndemann, Mi-

lwaukee, and James Cohen, 242Q Blondo
'street. ', '

When searched Cohen was found to be
In possession of the gold watch that was
taken from Clark Carnaby, 2223 Locust
street, last night as well S several Ut-

ters addressed to him. One of the other

Mrs. X H. Parratt had as her guests at dozen at any one of their meetings the
Glllin-Jamles- crowd hit upon a houseSouth Omaha schools in order to lookthe club Wednesday. Mesdames M. L.

over the Rochester proposition. warming plan to be held next TuesdayKing, Charles Van Alatlne, Thomas Do- -
Telegrams to relatives and friends yes night. Refreshments were advertised andhan, I M. Lord, R. C. Cavers, Frank

cess 01 the supply, times ought to do
very fins. ?.,' "'? i :

"The opening of the Panama canal will
cause rapid development of the Pacifio
coast. X largs area will be put into
cultivation, and the development of local
business will be rapid. Of course, the

some able orators. But the Wilson-Marsh- al

club sat down, so to speak, and ap
Bird, H. E. Said, D. L. Ham, Georgo
Meadows, L. L. Raber.

terday announced that Miss Ensor had

accepted the Rochester position and had
taken charge of the musical department
of that city. Miss Ensor is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Ensor and has
been supervisor of music in the ' South

pointed Monday, September 23, as a night
upon which to celebrate the centennial
anniversary of the emancipation procla

Birthday Party.
mation of Lincoln. George W. Berge of oaths had Roy Musgravs's knife. A
Lincoln has been invited to be one of the
word painters of the occasion. It will
be a big meeting, say the members of the

Master Virgil DeFrance entertained at
an enjoyable party Wednesday evening
from 4 to 8 o'clock at his home In cele-

bration of his, twelfth birthday. The

early part of the evening was spent with

games, followed by luncheon, after which

they went to. the Field club and danoed.
Those present Were:

Misses Misse- s- '

Wilson-Marsh- club. And in the mean

Omaha schools for tne last five years.
She is a graduate of the .local school and
received her musical education at Ne-

braska university, Northwestern uni-

versity at Rvanston and the Chicago Con-

servatory of Music. For three summers
she taught vocal culture and music at
the junior normal of the state.

canal will take some of our through,
business, but I hope that In time we will,
be compensated by, an Increase in local
traffic. . 7. ; .'. ...(.

"There will probably bo some car short-
age this fall. I expect a very heavy traf-
fic on our linns, but don't believe thai
the shortage there wilt be serious. .With
our increased facilities for handling traf-
fic, we ought to be able to handle the
Increased business expeditiously. J say
this because we have recently done4

great deal of additional double tracking,

time Gillln and his satellites will try
to muster a crowd on Tuesday hleht

watch belonging to J. W. Morgan was
also recovered, '

The boys would not talk to the police
about their crimes but maintained an
attitude of defiance while they were be-

ing booked.
Detectives Lahey and Sullivan, assisted

by Council Bluffs, officers, mads the
arrests, but to the local sleuths belongs
the credit for their capture.

Obtain First Cine.

through the aid of "refreshments." But
Adelaide Fogg, MaryMcAdams,

The Rochester position was tenderedArllne Abbott, , ranees o ote, i

Dorothy Thome, Katherine Ostenberg,

the young men claim they will have re-
freshments of their own particular brand.
Merry war la the word and all bent upon
plucking the democratic goose f the
golden egg supposed to be laid In the

Miss Ensor as a reward for the work ac
Elizabeth Mary .warns,

Clara McAdams. ' added numerous passing tracks and m$da- -complished by her In her school work
here and because of the high record made
by her in Lincoln and Chicago musical huavy additions to our equipment."

Sturdevant.
Blanche Riley.

Messrs. .

Robert Ingwersen
Fred CahOW.

postofflce. 'Messrs.
George Saunders, schools. It is understood that the RochesFrank Kranz, Hade Cilr Gossip.

Mrs. Fred Smith Is home aftr . Culls from the Wireter school system comprises 800 teachers.Robert Buckingham, Cterk Riley,
months' visit at old home places InMIbs Emma DIckman, who has. been tem

Teacher Weds in California. ;'
The wedding announcement of Miss

Vivian E. Alvlson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Alvlson, formerly of Omaha,
now of Long Beach, Cal.," to Mr. W. H.
Bence of San Bernardino, has been re-

ceived In this city. The marriage took
place at the home of the bride's parents,
758 Rose avenue, Tuesday afternoon, the
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 'Alvlson's
wedding. Rev. Henry K. Booth of the
First Congregational church read the ring
service In the presence of Immediate rela-
tives and friends.

The color tone of , pink veiled with
green, prevailed throughout the Interior
of the home, a profusion of blossoms
forming the setting for the bridal party
In front of the fireplace and gracing the
bride's table in the dining room, where
refreshments were served at 'the con-

clusion of the ceremony." The bride w''e
her traveling costume of cream serge and
carried bride's roses. Miss Maude Fish,

Bruce Cunningham, Leo Atchison,
Virgil DeFrance. , porarily holding the position of Miss

Ensor during her absence in New York,
will probably succeed to the position madeAt the Field Club. '

Allan Ware is at Brownwood, Tex.,
looking aftr Some property he owns atthat place.

MISS Sarsh Browning has returned
from a two months' visit with relativesat Logan, Utah. -

South Omaha Central Labor union win

Entertaining at dinner Saturday even-

ing at the club will be E. C. Twamley,
who will have twelve guests; J. J. Sulli-

van, fifteen; John Towle, six; D. V

Sholes, twenty; J., N. Hughes, four, and
W. R. Wood, four

.T. J. MoGrath resigned as superintendent

of motive power of the Chicago
& Alton' railroad, to take effect October 1.

Nathan Straus, brother of Oscar S.
Straus, progressive candidate for ' gov-
ernor of New York, resigned as a candi-
date on the 'lemocratlc ticket for presi-
dential elector-at-larg- e. . .. '

Charges that there was a deficit rather
than the reported surplus, In ths Post-offic- e

department made In congress, was
revived in the National Rural Letter Car-
riers' association In Nashville.

Mrs. J. Ogden Armour,' after Undergoing
a serious surgical operation for the re-
moval of a fibroid tumor at a Chicago

Lahey and Sullivan discovered a watch
taken several days ago from J. N. John-
son, 2623 North Twentieth street, and
by means of the description given of the

youth who pawned it, they were able to
locate Arthur Nelson. When they went
to his home to arrest him they learned
that he had Just left with the other two
young men for Sioux City, and the
officers .hurried to the Northwestern
yards In Council Bluffs, where the ar-

rests wers made. '

While being brought back Into Iowa,
Cohen attempted to destroy letters ad-

dressed to Carnaby, which he had in
his possession, but he was stopped by
Lahey end the letters taken from him
and they will be used for evidence.

The parents of the boys knew nothtnf
of the actions of their youths and when
told by the police they were prostrsted.

A receipt for an express package sent
to Sioux City leads the police to believe
that the revolvers used by the trio were
shipped ahead, and the authorities there

Mesdames
C. Anderson,
U. Carlson,
L. K. Adams,
M. Hansen,
G. A. Johnson,
C. Erickson,
W. H. Olson,

Misses .

May Johnson.
Ruth Johnson.
C. Winegler,
C. Houser,
E. Johnson,
T. Tully,

Mesdames
L E. Adams,
F. C. Alqulst,
T. Ci Stine,
V. Anderson,
E. Slocell. '

A. Llndaqulst,
A. Olson.
F. C. Stine,
W. Holm.

; A.
E.' Kyis,
J. Weaver,

Misses
Olsra Johnson.

vacant by Miss Snsor's resignation. ' A

number of other applicants, It Is under-

stood, will enter the lists.

Boy Has Harrow Eeap.Joe Jameson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Jameson of 2417 V street, escaped death
by a hair's breadth yesterday noon when
he fell under the wheels Of an auto truck
which he was trying to ride upon at
Twenty-fourt- h and E streets.

Jameson and a school chum were on the
way home from school, when they gave
chase to the auto truck. Jameson caught
the vehicle, but In trying to mount the

At the Country Club.

ihospltai, was reported to be rapidly re- -
' AAwaninff T r la avnAntarl ah will ha nKIa

N. J. Johnson.Madeline Kelly,

Miss Caroline Congdon will entertain at
dinner Saturday evening at the Country
club In honor of her guest. Miss Bull of

Pasadena, Cal.
Mr. C. W. Hamilton, Jr., will have four

guests at the club Saturday eveplng.

For .the Future.
Miss Ines Latey will entertain at a ken-singt-

Saturday for Miss Sarah Shearer,
one of the October brides.

A,surprise party was given in honor of

to leave the hospital In several weeks, i
Furtner evidence of the weakening fcf

the Orozco rebellion Is conveyed to the
State and War departments in the latent
reports from army officers and consuls
of the movements of ths various rebel
leaders operating In the north of Mexico.

machine fell under the rear wheels of

hold a special meeting tonight at the Re-
publican club rooms.

Call National Wine and Liquor Co., 108-1-

No. 24th St, for Stors Triumph beer;
also wines and liquors delivered. Phone
So. 87L

Get our prices. We will save you moneyon your lumber, storm sash and storm
doors. Phone South W; Twenty-sevent- h

and M streets. W. H. Beckett Lumber
company.

Miss Hazel Ilenger will leave this even-
ing for Ashland, Ore., where she will
spend the winter with .relatives.

The Modern Brotherhood No. g40 will
give a social and dance In their hall at
21111 N street Saturday night Everybody
Is Invited and refreshments will be served
free.

Our Hat's In the Rlng-t- ou have got to
have quite a lot of nerve to throw your
hat in the ring and then double dare the
other fellow - to kick It around. I am
satisfied that any of them would make a
better president than I would, but when
It comes to making satisfied customers I
have got them all beat a mile. My motto,
what you want at a reasonable price.
Standard Plumbing company, John Mar-
tial. Telephone South eOfi.

the auto. The truck was empty and very
- Miss HSzel Jones at her home, 2433 South

Sixteenth street. In celebration of her
sevejnteeenth birthday Wednesday even-Ing.fLa- te

In the evening luncheon- - was
light. In consequence the boy received
little more than some bruises and a bad
scare. He returned to school, but was

.servsj!.; .Those present were.
taken home by a number of schoolmatesM'fresMiss- e-

The school teachers throughout the city
have cautioned the boys against the prac
tlce of stealing rides on wagons - and
trucks.

Teachers Call Halt.

A. Markovitz,
c. Burnap,
M. Hughes,
Haei- Jones,
K. Mollner,

Messrs.
H. Grobeck.
E. Forsburg,
F. Tubbs,
F. Jones
Charles Mollner.,

T Payne, ...

M.tCarley,'E. Kammerer,
E. '

Kadereit,
Rae- - Jackson,

Messrs.
Jaok Barry,
P. Barry,
J. Norgard, , ,

L. Norgard,
A. Meld linger,.

No truth is more forcibly manifested ill physical life than the old sayi
"like begets like; " for just as the offspring of healthy ancestry are blessed
with pure, rich blood insuring good health, so the children of blood-tainte- d

parentage inherit a polluted circulation which fosters a chain of scrofulous

who was the only attendant, wore white
and carried pink carnations.

The bride, who Is a sister of Mrs. E. K.
Woods and Mr. Otis T, Alvlson of this
city, was for a number of years con-

nected with the public schools here. She
was Sn enthusiastic and successful
teacher and won many friends among her
associates who. will miss her from their
circle. ..: 'j. .

.vMr. and Mrs. Bence left on an afternoon
train for a short trip through southern
California, They will reside In San
Bernardino. The out-of-to- guests were
Mr. Marion P. Bence, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Morgan of Riverside, Rev. and Mrs.
Watson of San Bernardino, Mrs. .Ray-
mond and Miss Raymond of Anaheim,
Mr. and Mrs. Crlon, Miss Edith Packard
and Misses Anna and Mary Gardner of
Los Angeles. , , '

Visitors Come for Luncheon.
Among the out-of-to- women who are

coming to' 'attend the "luncheon 'to be
given Saturday at Happy Hollow club by
the current topics department of the Wo-
man's club, in honor of Baroness Berths

on Suttner of Vienna, are: Mrs. William
Jennings Bryan, who will arrive from
Lincoln Saturday morning and will be
the guest of Mrs. R. E. McKelvy; Mrs.
T. J. Gist of Falls City, Who arrives this
afternoon and will visit Mrs. Ed Pheian,

Unless Superintendent N. M. Graham
modifies his zeal In developing the teach-
ers of the city (here Is likely to be trouble.
At least that is the Idea of the teachers, Coburn Precedent

to Be Established

Personal Gossip.
Mrs. John Tobln- - Thomson Is seriously

ill at her heme on Dewey avenue from a
fall from her fronk stairway.

In and Out of the. Bee Hire.
, C. Vincent will be home Saturday from
a week's business trip In lows.

MIbs J. Welnlander has returned from
a two weeks' stay in New York.

Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Ellis are visiting In

Chicago, Milwaukee and Detroit.
' Miss Harriet Blake left Wednesday to
resume her studies at Wellesley college.

Mrs. E. C, Crocker of Sheridan, Wyo.,
is the guest of Mr, and Mrs. Wr O. Pais-ley- .

'
v

Mr. Charles 1. Beaton left Thursday
evening for Milwaukee to attend the au-

tomobile 'race:'.
Miss Adeline Gutfreund of Des Moines

is visiting Miss Fannie Livingston.

(S.S.S)

irouDiea. lue usual signs oi a acromions inaeniance
are swollen glands about the neck, weak eyes, pale,
waxy complexions, sores and ulcers and general pobt
health. Treatment Should be commenced at the first
indication of Scrofula for it may get beyond control vil

allowed to run unchecked. S. S. S. is the very best
treatment for Scrofula. It renovates the circulation
and drives out all scrofulous matter and deposits.
S. S. S. goes to the bottom of the trouble and removes
the cause and cures the disease. S. S. 8. is made en

Frank Brink, ' . , .

Scott-Michels- Weddin?. r
- ,Ajt the attractive home of Mr. and Mrs.
F.. H. Michelson on West Second street
Wednesday evening at 6 o'clock, occurred
oneof the most beautiful-wedding- s held

In. Grand Island, when Mr. Mlchaelson

gave' Miss Lucile, in mar-

riage WPfc Frank Waldo Scott of Shel-

ton, formerly of Omaha. Rev. L.- A.
Arthur of St. Stephen's Episcopal church
read the wedding lines.

Miss Amy Frohberg played the Lebon- -

wno claim that they are being over-
worked. Superintendent Gralfam has
lately Introduced certain home work and

work for the benefit of
the teachers, who say that all their time
it occupied, not only In the school, but
out of it as well. The latest objection
of the teachers Is to an order compelling
them to attend certain reading circles on
Saturday mornings. It is understood that
a number of the teachers yesterday
sought the assistance of certain buslnes
men in order to have the board and su

A bill to create a state office of secre-

tary of agriculture and provide It with
funds and proper authority to do for Ne-

braska agriculture what Secretary of
Agriculture F. D. Coburn has done for
Kansas, may be framed by the Omahl
Manufacturers' association. A special day
W.ll be set aside by the association tor
the discussion of this subject.

tirely of roots, herbs and barks, and is an absolutely safe remedy for young
or old. , Book on the blood and medical advice free to all who write; - "A

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0m ATLANTA. GAj


